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T h l l  p p r  dcv r ibcs  Ihc f o l r l $ z c r  mnd rmrm yard manurc praelicc, tn  I h r  rsrm<rr 'T l< ld% In 
I C l l l  * i l l . ~ C ~ l o ~ . I ~ d  in TI-r contra$t~a&.&rol l#ma##c ze-r or  Inda.'n%rnl.Arld T twac r (SAT)  
over * mrtd  o f  three croppln& yearn (I911/13 to 1914lIJ). The rcrutrs tndtcal r  that an zhose 
r.lnfr4 arras or  ladt i 's  SAT l a r l c  prowr8,on a r  o e p w d  laad $!,I1 doc8 no1 rrcocrr s n l  
n u l r i e ~ u c n l h e r  f rem <arm yard maaurc and lo r  f t r l i ls re,  Thc f r r l d8 re r  use mrmml l vc *n~ lncd  
10 lrcsa.ta6 I sad  Dcwolc herrv inrrnt rncnt  Tar ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . a i o n  .I1 t h r  ,rrl).red land 60  no1 r r c r t r c  
f s r l i l i r e r  A D p l i n t l o n  of r.rm yard mnnurr  ( F Y M )  i s  common In dry  land and in mo l l l v  v r rd  
as mil- i rnproremcol  srrslcay r l t h c r  than nu~roent  cnhrnrlnl  r(,.lcgy I Y M  I1  more a 
COI~IP~C~~)CD~ than SU~BIIIUIC IO Tc'tiltzer and ha* res~dua l  r l f c c t  for  I to I rc.ulns 
M o l [ o f  the T r r r $ l ~ l r r  I S rpplocd used 10 h l l h  r.luc rnsh r rop l  p lan t rd  r l  ~ r n p r u ~ c d  ull4r.r~ 
Thsrc I r c  sharp d l f l r r c n m s  rn the use o f  I c r t r l t t c r  scrons  v8llagch In a rne r r l  tab ,  l P u % l ~ r ~ n v  
rc~m.) crops S ~ C  starved Or ~ Y L I I C ~ I S  .~~IICI(ID~ C I ~ C F I ~ I I ~  I I I  l h a s ~  rc&oon$ whcrc ~ o l l f a l n ~  
sel l0n 510DD111 om re18dull sob1 ~OO,#YIC IS D~LIIIC~$ I n  1 1 ~ ' ~  rc l ,onr  aduploon o l  srnnlo*rd 
CYIII*.~~ and .;ccctr I@ orra&axlon 0s lam+trd Duc 10 pvor rclponlc or r t r l t loacr  on crop >tCldI  
also u x  or r = r l , l , z ~ r ~  4 %  qullL ID- the,. 
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F A I M L I S  F L I T I L I Z L R  PPACTICLS IN 
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Cb4a lc l l  I r r l ~ l ~ r c r s  b 1 d i l r m  yard mrourc(FYM)brc IAC I r o  mnta sourcctof Dlrnl oulroCal1 
lpp l l cd  by ~ a r m c r ~ ~ ~  lndvr's umo arid Irogocr (SAT) I l c  l w 8 1  common c h c m ~ c ~ l  Ic1I~111C11 
u w d  In Ih* study v ~ l l r p r  arc urca. dsrmnnavm phaphble, and lome ~ m p o r l r n l  ComPlrl 
~ c r l l l l t * r r  ~ a l ~ o n ~ l l y .  IatmcnIprrmd rank r l l t  ot w n  sharpen l h c ~ r  l ~ c l 4 1  But thebe $o lh  
amacndaunls arc l a r l t u d  and lmalcd lo r l c r  o l  ~ h c  CIODI such at prdd),  wheal. and 
catlor/or w l l o n  
In  lhar p a w r  r c  snrlyzc the p n ~ t c l n  of  lct1~1,zcr UIC PI I ~ L  Ia rm and p101 I c r c l ~  Thc 
1 n r f ) r ~ I  11 b a u d  on d r la r l rddr t r  rol l r r led under V1l1.l~ I rsc l  Studtcn L c r c l S l u d ~ c I  prolram 
1VL.S) o i  t c o n o m ~ c ~  Group of l n c t r n ~ l ~ o n a l  Cropr H c w a r ~ h  lnt l , lu lc lor Ihc SIlnl Atad 
TI~PIC~~ICRLSA~) T h o  61 a mo,lcomprchcn$#rc data ICI c u l b ~ ~ d c d  b) rclldcnr I n r C I l ~ I r l o l ~  
from about 2W l r r m c r l  In x v c n  v ~ l l r p t  In  I tvc ccntrr,ltna a ~ r o c l ~ n r l , L  fcL,on% o l  lnOla I 
SAT 
Thc rn l l ysh l  11 ot#rnazcd nnlo forc Kctaons A b r ~ c l  dCscrlpl+on or lhc l ludy VIII~LCI 
ate LIvcn on lhc l # r s l  Icclson Thc ucoed sccl~on p r o r ~ d c t  ~nrormalhon r b u l  lhc ra t l r l l on  I n  
mcan lcrclr  o l  nutrtcols' applrca~ton acrou f.rmcrr and r )w l%mrLsc  rcglans Intcracr~onr 
bctwccn the appltoloon of la rm yard manatc and lc r~ t l rac r  Ire rnalytcd In  Ihc lh lrd scctlon 
Corrclrlct, such as trrlgaloon. ctopponl scawn. c iopp ln l  bvslrms. l w r l  and h l l h  y1cld6na 
I Author1 arc Econom181r1 Inrcrnzl~onal Crom Rewrrch lnr l l ru lc lo r  lhc Scm1.Af8d TrovIcI 
(ICRISAT). 11 Hydcr r lud  . lndaa and Rorca th  k c l l o r  11 ln luna l#ona l  Food Polecy Kcrcarch 
lnt l l tutc 1 IFPRl ) r l  W r t h ~ n j ~ o n .  D C .  UJA Thc aulhor l  arcgrafclv l  lo  T S Walkcr.John H 
Fa!er.P Parlhasar~lhy Wrornd K V Subbr Rao lo r  lhclr  ~alul ib lccommcnl land suttcsr~unl 
Thc VlCwt ClprCs5cd In  Ihls p w t  do not ncccrsartly rc i lccl  the v t c w  or Ihc I a l l ~ t u I ~ Q n l  v l h  
r h l c h  Ihcy arc a I f t l# r l cd  
cu I l $ r r r s .  and (arm Urr,  -4th f c l l f l t ~ e r  use .#r d c u u l u d  tn the lourah ucilon Thc 
darrrmtnanl t  or lhc rn rm uw a( chtm,cal l r r r ~ l t l c r  a s d  FYM arc ~ n s l y x d  ~n 1hc f d l h  
, t C l L ( i "  
D A T A  
f o r  the an8lystl. I h r  vso r l  d.1. ~ ~ I I c c l c d  b) ICRISAT f rom about 210 farmers 
r r p r r s c n r ~ n l  small. mcb~um.  and I#r(c ra rm a a r  [reup I n  r l v c  contrasfan# n#rocl~rnalbc ronrr 
of I ndm ' r  SAT  h a r t  k e n  u u d  Losk$n[  l o  I h r  ,aehncl% of 6.1.. - h ~ b  r a t s - n t  delwlted 
1nforrnl1,on o f  l l m c  plot c r o p ~ d  by I h r  I.rmerl lor r p " a d  o r  5 to 10 r ra rs  and olher 
M c ~ a ~ e c o n o r n ~ c c h m r r o r c ~ ~ ! ~ c s  o r  I h r  f.rmr\. 3 1  would w m o l l  sumlsd l o c ~ ~ m ~ n c  Ihc 8dDrc 
r n r n t ~ o n t a  111uol f r o m  rntcte-tsrcl DCrSmCllrr Thr dclnf l r  o r  I h r  m t h a d o l e s ~  o r  dm11 
col l rc l ton snd  drtcr,vt,on or t n l o r m a l ~ o n  c o l i c ~ t r d  arr sovcn ~n Slosh r t a l  l I P I 5 l  
REGIONAL PROFILL  
The r l u d ~ c d  r o l l ~ # e %  .re locr tcd en r l r r  t I~sat lpt t  namely Mshbvbna( r~ .  Shol lpur  Ako l r  
Sah~rkan lha  and R a ~ r c n  rcprraenlnn) dor forenl  m [ r o c l ~ m s l ~ r  rcltonr tn 1bt sernl.artd lrOVaC5 
of Indl8 a n d  rcvrrsrnr  d t r r c r cn t  clsmalc, $ 0 4 1  and crovptna pa l l c rn% The I c c a t ~ o n  and 
,mwr lan r  ch.r.rlcrtstlcr or B I V ~ ~ L ~  v411a;c, s r ~  8 1 \ r n  ,n r q u r r  I nnd  A p m n d i r  I The 
aanv r l  c.,nlall v ~ r , c s r r o m  500mm l omarc  than 1 2 0 0 m m r n d  rxhr[hly c r a t # c  tn lhcsc s lud r  
r r smnr  Thcaotla e r r  n n d y  a I r , s~ I  ~ 8 t h  .-r mo,s~.rr r r t cn tmn  c m ~ c n t )  I ~ ~ C C D  r c # l ~ l c l  with 
h18h.r meallure r c t rnuon  e a ~ r ~ t y  M.)or crops p l a n ~ c d  an l hc r r  rc tsonsarc sor thum, p c l r l  
mt l le t  cs%lor, colton. s roundnu~ .  whr.~. ch~ckpea.  p t t r o n p u .  and %o)ibunr Ho-ever. a l l  
lhcrc crow I r e  no1 v l r n l r d  ~n c r c r y  rc[ton Dursn[ last r ~ v r  l o  tcn years m e  or I h c X  v l l l ~ t C l  
ha re  llpc!~cnccd ICC~IIIC~I c h r n g ~  but  slall son,c o r  l hcm h r * c  not  bcen ablc l o  kccP Wcc walh 
olhera A b r d  d c ~ r z p ~ t o n  r SCICCILI v l l l a ~ c  tn  each d n ~ t r ~ c l  IS d e x r t b c d  an l h c  folio-lnl 
Mra8 rnphs  
Hahkbm.(*rDlrtrlcl(A~dhra Pr.l*sh Stale) ~ $ c n d o w r d  v ~ t h  r n r d w m  l o s h l l l o *  alfnsoIt(red 

w t l t )  r t l h  lo- rn08~1~rc  rertnraoe F.P.CII~ ~nnu .1  r.1er~11 8s low and  r r r m ~ ~ n t l ~  dzi l robalrd 
barb r l r h t n  r n d  s r r m r  yc,rc I r r t l r l ~ o n .  ~ p c c ~ n l l )  r rorn a n t 1  sad  r r t l s .  8 %  r r f l l ~ v c l )  hdgh 00 
l h l t  re#loa Onr of I h r  1-0 v ~ l l r l r l  bn t h l l  d~sl ract  h s l  m r c  IIIIII~C~ l m d  I I Y V  paddy 8nd 
~ t o u n d a u l  e r r  ~ l r n l e d  $ 0  mol l  o r  the , , r , g ~ l ~ d  locldx Tbc o lh r r  v ~ l l a p  an r h t l  rct8on LI 
rCla1,vcly l o r  l r r l l 2 r l o n  s n d  n s r o r .  W r l h u m  f n t c r r r o p p d  r r t h  pear l  r n# l l c l  ~ o d P ~ # e O ~ ! X ~  arc 
Ihc bmwrt.nt dtyl.nd crop 
Sb*Iaper M s l r l r l  (Mab.r.rbcra Scale) b . l o n ~  to ~ h c  d r o r l h ~  prone rr'son or thc slate The 
11111111 61 4utlC low and highly r r r l l c c  scrorl year1 and wolh#o ualons Raan 1 3  rcrclrrd an 
two  phn lc l  dv ron l  I h r  monloon season Th r  so01 an l h o  r r c ton  IS medtvm l o  drop black r l l h  
hbah mool tut r  r c l rn t#an  crpact l )  l r r r&nt ton IS I,mtr*d 1n4 based on undspcodrbl r  rccharts 
or the ~ r o u n d w l l r ~  Po%lrmbny uxson  sor#hum 3 %  t h r  maon croppen, s ) r l cm 8s l h t r  r c l l o n  bu l  
n l l r o l c n  u u  l o  sorghum # I  n c ~ l t l k b l c  btcsurr r c t w m c  0 1  w o t  *h<n sorthwrn IS p l r n l c d  af tcr  
I h t  r n d  01 monvron l a  8 1  Iradn!tonal hd r l ncang  ~ h c  p lan !$n l  d r l r  b n c r c . n  rhr  1 1 1 1  I h b 1 1 I  
1987) F%fmer l  p lnb l  )a,[hum ( l oc r l  ~ r n g r o r r d )  ,n  t h r  pos t  rainy rcnwn tmr arrcr ).car on Ihc 
rnmr f l r l d  Because or s l lc ly  narure of w l l r  crops mrr not planlcd tn Ihc menrmn lca lon U l r  
o f  nv l r l r n l s  0, w r y  l o r  r xccp l  on c a w  o f  n r c r  c r o g l  Ill. r u l z r c r n c  and bc*trblcs ~~~~crcr. 
I h r  arc1 und r r  lhcsr ctapr or n e [ l ~ t ~ b l c  D u r l n l  r8l.y rrason.. r c r  of Ihc Ia#mrrrn l  CIDPI~YC~ 
* I  P8lronpcr mrnor pulnr, r r r  planled ~n l lmi lcd arc. on thal lo*  l o l l 1  
Crop ylalds a r c  "cry l o r .  and problbll,Iy o r c t o p  Iallurc 8 %  q v l l r  hrgb Isanah A WnlLcr 
1914) RICC~I~Y. t u n f l o r ~ r  hsr b c n  ldogcrd by rh r  I a t m r n  r h l e h  DI rclalarc1y a 
rcmuncrassbc w o o  Thtr  r rgtcn has rho bct,~r,t or  [raploymenr Guar rnuc  Schcmc durent  
sI.ck >cason~and  most of ~ h r  househalds.errcpt rn r c r  l r r l r  rarrncr l  bclon)tn[ 10 hothcr c r l l c  
l ~ t t v c l y  p a r t ~ ~ ~ p a t c  tn thc labor market hi011 rarmcrr Inch ndcquale product~on l l u l s  lckc 
b u l l l ~ k ~  and tmpl.rnrn81 r t c  
Ak.1. 4 i r l r k l  (M.har..hlr. Slato) 8 %  ~h . , .~ t r r~~ed  by rncdovm bu l  l r r b l r  l l b n r r l l  *,lh 
mtdnum b l rek  cotton soqls T h r  Irrogs~,cn ocsll&thlc and rol lon tr  planred by m m l  o r  Ihc 
(a rmcr l  Somt cl thc r a r m r r l  p l sn l  h , l h  ),cld,nl:h)br~d ~oc&hurn  In l hc  monwan lcrson 
V L e ~ l . ~ ~ . n d a ~ l . ~ ~ a c L ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ r e  planlcd I I  I ~ L  p ~ l t  M I U O ~ Y ~ ~ O ~  matnl)  ~n I h r  ir,t&rlcd 
f t a ld r  Ce l l oa  11 W l l y  p l i a l c d  11 1. l a l r r c rop  r t t h  W r l h u m  and paaronma M u n l h a n  11 
-tdeIy P l l n l c d  ru the ,nlorctop m r l b u m  r r  1 short durr lson crop and 11 qualc p ~ o l ! l f b l r  
F a r r u r r  1rr p t w r c r r # r r  mnd uu r ~ l a t ~ r ~ l y  more r r r t l l t r r r  ~n thc dry land snd planz hvth 
y u l d l a l  n r l c l l c a  of %o?lhum snd  cot lon Thb1 rcl,on b rs  slso l d * a I l o a r  n l  t mplo)mcnl  
Gu*rmatce and  Fca4 (or Work p ro l t s r .  d u r m l  slack 1c110n I n  thc l a l r r  )n,l of r n q u l r l  
POLI.I~I~Y ~1wr4 ctovpon8 c r w r ~ r n i c d  r s v b r l t n l t ~ l  chaalc due 10 l nc rC lKd  acrc l t  10 d n a l  
r l l e l  
Sah tk * * th .  M s l r l r l  (C.Jar.lS1.1.) has u n d r  msl  and low ra tn fa l l  Irsnaal8on 15 quttc h t l h  
an6 m o l l  o r  l h t  t a rmcr t  plan1 hybrad war1  n ~ l l c r  <** lor  .md ~,ounrfnua In l r r r rom& lon~  8 %  a 
common p r l c l l cc  tn rh r  d ry land  A I r r  01 I h r  I r r m c r t  plan1 l l annc l  I 'saunl  I r b  a bath \ a l u i  
crop Is one o f  lhc 1-0 r8lla1c'IRampura) Ihr tocoal ~ r t  U D  I I  d t l l c r < n ~  n d  I $  domfnalerl b )  
cnIcrPrt l rn1 ' P l l r l  commun%l)  r h r r r l l  ~n thc bccond r t l l a l c  IBor,yr)  ' l h a k ~ t d n s  hclOnf,nl 
I o h l I h c r c a r I c r h o r r c  no1 r c r )  c n t c r p r l r t n l # n d d u n u t  ~ r k c c n u ~ ~ h  n c c r c l l  tnI@,rnang I h c  
I t r l l  vb l l l l e  h r l  hn lh r r  orrclallon complied l o  thc ,c.ond onc and plant  morr h l l h  r n l v r  crop, 
In ~r rhsa l cd  I t r l d x  T h c w  vr l la lcs a r c  r c l l  r onn rc t rd  ~ 8 t h  road and ~ r t  rrmula, <n~nlu)nrcnl  
t r o m  lhc small les lc  sndurtrarr an ~ h c  nearby l o w n  
ilaL.*m D l r l r l c l  (Madby. Prnderb) hrs h l@h r r l o l a l l  and dccp black loti, l r r ~ l a l ~ n n  I \  
n c l l t l t b l c a n d  I r r m c r l p l r n l  crops ~n ~ h r  wsl munsoon scslon on rcrndual ro l l  rnoollurt H h r r l  
*nd ch8ckwa arc th*  ampoftant post monsoon crops planted on d ry  land and In mo%l u l  l l t r  
* ~ l l l l C r  fcriol8zct urc IS not  common D u r r n ~  monsoon scrurn fa rmcr t  plan1 p l8cunprr  and 
%orbcan P a ~ c o n w a  yaclds src qul lc  unccr#a,n  d u r  IO sold c l tmr i c  and f rort  problcm 
T h r  land IS morc unevenly d8r l r lbul fd and w m c  or lbc hold6n1s a r c  qumlc Iarac A 
of Ihc Ilrmcrr u r n  l racrorr  r h t l c  mosl o r  the larmcrn d o  no8 c r rn  o w n  bullockr 7 hcr  also 
uu I r l c r o r l  on curtarm hhrrng Thc o rc ra l l  rconomtc candt lMn I I  p ~ o r  ~n b l h  Ihc ro l l a l c l  but 
en Rampura Ka l rn .  ~ h c  I a r m r r s  srr rc latvrr ly  morc cducatsd and pruarcuorc 1h.n ~n PspdJ 
L I V L U i  OF AWLICATtON 
F.rr L...l 
On ar r r8# r ,on r  farmer i n l t r r  d,d no! usr l r r t t l 8 r c t  or F Y H  r l  rhe r r vdy  p r i o d ( 1 9 1 2 - I 4 1  The 
map, l ly  e l  f l r m r r l  (53%) sppl6rd both manur r  mnd r t r l t l l r c t  81 Iesst oar. d v r l n l  the Ihrce 
y(11t (Tsblc I )  
On avcrurr .  l a rmer t  l p p l l r d  2 1  k t  or  tota l  nu t l t r n l s  (NIPIKI pcr  h8 o l  c r o v w d  a ? c l  
(,om both F Y M  and  l r t l i l oz r r  r c r t ~ l i r e r  suvpl icd wmr *bout 1ro. th i rds 01 the 1ot.I nul r8cnl t  
The p r t t r r n  o f  nu l r~ rn l l ' app I~c . t i oo  r.rlrd to a lrr'c c r l r n l  t i  to I f  k g l h l  a( c ~ o p p c d  s r r a l  
IC108s regions mmd l l r m c t s  Th< mran  Ierc l r  o f  n u r r i r n r ~ ' r g v t ~ c ~ t ~ 0 n  r a r  nr#lvgohle on a l r w  
01 the *~ l l r t r l  whcre11 i n  o lhrr  r ~ l t l # c r  l a rm<r r  .snlttd u v  to 41 1s o r  NPK p c r  ha a( 
C ~ O D P ~  l r c a  Thc l r r a l  or NIK mvDlarst,on wt hs W J I  j)o%it!v~l). ,kcwed ( T l b l c  :I Man) 
f I r m e r l  l pv la rd  very l o r  dal rs  o r  nutr,cnt%. 0 r c -  .npltcd r c l r r t r c l )  heavy dose% ( A v w n d t t  
11 
Thcrc r c r c  sh r rp  d ~ r r r # c n c r s  i n  thc usr o f  Icrrs l izcr  n c r o ~ s  r i t l n C s  and f a r m c r l  T o  
r x l m ~ n r  the r c la t ! r r  Imwo fan rc  o r  t h c x  d , f l c r ~ . c ~ s  the va rm l ion  ~n r~p lmca l ton  l r r c l r  -1% 
v l r l i l i o n c d  i n l o  lhc l a l l o r i n g  rourcc l  w41h .nr ly l ts  o r  rmrdancr t cchn tqws  ( I )  r i l l a # r .  ( 2 )  
Year. (1) ~n l r r . hou r rho ld$ .  a n d  (4) othcrs D i f r c r c n c r l  ~n rill,ge arcaumrd for  about 2 8 8  
~ 3 r r * l l i o n  In the l c r c l o l  nutr ients npp l~ca t ton  Year l o  )car l l u c t u r l i o n l  mccounrcd rar only 
:*or I h r  l o ta l  v a r n l l o n  Much or the r a r ~ r ~ i o n  f . 081  ~n the l c r c l  o l  nu l r i ca l r  r p ~ l ~ c l t ~ o n  -¶ l  
ohsrrred bccrvsr o l  6nlrt.houschald dili:,cnccs r i l h i n  thc rs l l rgc Thc rc la tn#n#  4 % o l  Ihc 
~ l r i a t t o n  on the I r > c l  01 n u t n r t o t i  a p ? l a c ~ ~ i a n  r a t  . t l r ~hu l cd  to  o lhc r  Iac lors Thcr lorc.  
inlcr.hourchold raranlloo wnthtn r  v i l la#cr  2nd intcr .*~ l lase *at i r tnon -err bolh i m w r l a n r  
Conlrtbutorr l o  Ihc lola1 v a i i ~ l t o n  I" NPK use p c r  ha o r  c toppcd .re= 
PI.1 L.r.1 
On m*rr Igr  morc than h r l l ( 5 8 S ) c l  thccroppcd arc= d i d  not  r r c r i r c r n y  nu t r t en l l  ~ i l h c t  f r om 
F Y M  and/or  l r r t i l i * r r  an these seven r i l l a ~ r l  o l  India's tcmt.)rid l r o p i n  d u r i n g  Ihc c o r l r  
1 P S h  Thc I Y c r s : ~  PCICC~IOI CIOpwd area not rece$v in# rn ,  nurrtcntt var ied by  r i l l r l c  l r o m  
Tablo I .  lun a M  ran*. of 10r.t. o f  I.rtlL1a.r M TYW ram In 
tlU -0.-n study wlla.. of Indla'a SAT. 19l2-&4 
L.r.1 or Nm. ( 2 1  (kg/- 
of cropprd arm.) from: 
rm I 2-13 
iortlLl=or 15 a- 21 
Total 1 3  3-43 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - . - - - * - - - . - - - - - - . - -  
I1llrullcat.s tkr rango. of "an .ppllcallon I=rrls acres* 
th. ..r.n stud, r1l.g. . 
1 2 )  Total N ~ X  fr- rm was .mi~ui.d .S i s  to ss n, 0.3% P. 
and 0.21 I). 
Table  2 .  Nolb . r  of  r a r u r .  ..In' 6lff.r.nt 1.r.l o f  n u l r l * n t s  
(NII( I n  ka/b. of  cropwe are.> i n  I-rm stud) r l l l a s - s  
Ol l W 1 e . a  SAT. J I11-8b.  
----------..-----------------*--------------------------------- 
b..J o r  r - , t i t ~ ~ ~ t  N"&, of  x o r  to<** h l * t l " -  x 
m n b  rrn r. (lot.1 t a n r .  rmrur. of  rar-r. 
UrK - / I n  ol crop* ar..) 
--*---------.-------------.-----.-------.-.----------.--.------ 
Nl I 37 Z11.0 1 6 . 0  
b m .  t b n  1 0  52 2 5  1 1 3 . 1  
11- 20  21 1 1 . 2  Y . 3  
21- 30 35 1 7 . 0  7 1 . 3  
31- &O I 0  A.9  7 b . 2  
.I- M 5 2 . 4  7 8 . 6  
31- 6 0  I7 8 . 3  1 6 . 9  
61- 7 0  I I 5 3 9 2 . 2  
? I -  1 0  9 I . .  V 4 . 6  
)lor. t b n  SO ? 3 4 1 0 0 . 0  
101.1 2 0 6  100.0  
- - - - - - - - . - * * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
11 10 6- The  v ~ r m l m m  8n lhe ~ I C C C I I  o l  nurrmnts ~ v ~ l ~ c a t ~ ~  n rm* v # l l a ~ c *  -a*  m8*d ,  
1 l l l 8b rUd  I o ~ h n r p O ~ l l c r r n ~ ~ ~ ~ r  ~ h c c r o ~ ~ n ~ r ) ~ l e m ~ l , p n o f  POPI(.*S~ l o o d ~ r o v ~ )  . . cd l*  
I 0  ~ r r t s l l l a r ,  ral.f.11 drslr8bul8oa. and r ropo8n l  u t 8 e n  
I 8  pnen I .8  l a r y  nmmbcr or r ,~ ld,  rr;cn*cd only r r r ~ t l l r r r  comp.red l o  on l r  F Y h l  
A b u t  lPId r l o  tr-d I aad  1 .n t v rd  both F I M  .rd I.rtnlt~, A w l l c a l l o n  of T I  b3 9.b 
m o w  common 88 the d r y  bm4 r i l t r # a .  Tc,ttl,zcr u u  r a *  concrnl ta le4 in  I b r  t e l s l ~ r r l r  murr  
1 r r t m 1 ~ 6  vI1l~:ca 
The IDPIIUIIO~ o I  n s t r ~ e n t ~  -.I he.vdly bmsed c. 11*og 01 n l l rD Ien  lh)  r 8  .Ion< 
8ccounlcd l o 1  mole l han  33 lo 91% o l  t h r  lots1 ou l rn rn l l  appltcd lo crop& by rl l lo1.I (1 8lu.c 
I )  Apollcalson o l  phmpborous lP,O,)and potash lh,Ol r a b  Itmlled. cbccyl tn rvlnr or I h r  
ra l i racr  where m m l d  thc  rar lacrs 1pr loeJ rna~n l )  I > M ( h p d s  and R I m p u r  K8l.n) I ( * l h c l  
urr o f  p h a p l o r w s  in  A u t c p l k  was mr,nl r  bcraurt or  p d 6 r .  whbcb Iccclvcd mnri or lhc 
nutr lcntr  f rom borhar b a u l ~ a d  ~opdrcr,,ny ~n Sh,r.pur,marnly n t t r o ~ c n o u s l c t l ~ i ~ z r n  * e r r  
v l cd  l o  tap d r r u  ~ r r ~ p l r d  crop.  Whcrcrcr ~ r r i ~ a t ~ o n  *.&I I ~ rn l l cd ,  l c r l i l l l r t  I pn ln r r l l un  - a t  
hc i v r l y  b m x d  t o r t r d s  narro l rn basal dorcs rcrt  not common 
Thc mcrn aool~c. t~on or total nu l , , r n~ ,  ( N P h )  r*r h. o f  cropped a r c 3  - 2 %  : T  b; 
rar).tnC l r o m  the ranee ol 4 l o  49 k l  ~ L I O I %  the %c.(ln vi1Ia~e1 I T t b l c  1) MCIO i ~ ( t l t  111 
aucrocalr x 1 l  re l l l , *c ly  l o r  (31 k:/ha 01 iroppccl arc,)  l a  tho% p l o l l  wh l ch  ml ,n ly  r r l t n l  on 
F Y M  ar I b r  m # n  wuroe  o r  nulr,cnts appllcrtlon compamd to t h o u  I l c l ds  r h a c h  r s c r l r c d  
f c r t n l~ rc r  alonc (49 kI/ha) or bo lh  Icr l , l , rcr  and F I  M (116 k'/ha) 
F Y M c o n l r $ b u t c d  aboul  33% l o  lhc l c l a l  nuir8cnrt ~ ( R l # c a I ~ o n  I  I h s u  v t l i r sc i  ( l a h l c  
3) But In r f c x  a l  lhc r8 l la lcs mo l l  or lhc croopcd I ~ n d  ,clb<d on I Y M  a3  Ihc malrl soul ic  01 
n ~ ~ r i e a i a  The Controbut~on 01 F Y M  war holh 11 911. on ( O D I C O ~  ~ h c  r a l i a ~ c i  lthc P a p l r  and 
Rampul Krlan r t l h  l i m r i r d  tourecs or ~ n ~ ~ z l ~ a n  (APPC~~II 4 1  
Thc appl~catoon o l  tota l  n u t r ~ c n t r  was qvl ir  l o r  c~pcc ta l l y  ~n thusc .~ l l asc r  r h c r c  
t r r$&r l#on  war n r ~ l c ~ x b l c  and  irons wcrc p l rn l ca  dursng parlr3kn) %calan on r c l l d u l l  ro l l  
~OIIIYIC Thesc v t i ~ z l c s  heavily rclacd on ~ Y M  for  nutrnrnls a p p l ~ ~ r t o o n  rhc  a ~ ~ l ~ c = l w n  6 I  

Hean applLc.llon level of 
total NPX (&'/I%.) of: 
Only "nured area 37 11-00 
Only frrllllr.4 a r u  49 22- 79 
Loth unur.4 and f.rtlllz.4 116 31-144 
All 2 7 .-a9 
l k a n  1.v.1 of NPK from 




ch$m*c.l f r r l i l i r c r r  w r l  nrsli:ibls mran l l  b r c a v v  o l  r t rpOau of f c r l i l i u r  in *x 
motstrrr  condataoar 
The I c r r l  o l l r r l i l i r c r  i r r l w  influenced by uuo l ru t r i rn t , rn  Ib r  p re r ium yrafr . I I  -11 
r l w c l e d  lhml farmer apply l r u  l e r t ~ l l z r r  rn t h m  plot% -be,. FYM war a w l ' r d  In rhr 
vrcviour u a m l c t o p v i n & y n r .  Farmerr pcrcrtvr that u r  o f  FYM b.8 r l t i d r l l r ~ f c r r ~  lo r  two 
to th?ee yemR I@ a d d i l h  10 this crop rot.t~o* p < a ~ l i c e  f o l l o w ~ d  by 1kC r a t 1 1 ~ 1 1  8IW ~ ( ( c C I  
IhC f r r l * l i u r  M Y  The r t* idual  t l f ec t  o l  FYM , n l l u c ~ i m &  l h r  fer l i larr  uu -1s l n t c d  r t l h  
t lmplr  0t.S r c t rcn lon  usins p lo l  levr l  mnlormalron i l leven *ilt4:er The r"ull1 C!Carly 
Ind8carr I h r l  ~ w I 1 c s l ~ o n  o r  FYM ~n th( V1CVtbUI ICSW(~. r i ~ n i f i c r n l l y  mduccl  lhc ulr of 
lcru1~z.r doles i n  the surrrnt  rcswn 
The d t l l r ~ b v l i o n  o l  p lot t  whsch rrcclrcd l r r l ~ l ~ z c r  and FYM #nd,Qlcl l ha l  barat dole* 
or (rrl8l8zrr + r ~ r o i c o n m o l  in  many v t l l rg r t  I l u ~  ,nn a l o r  the re r r i l i rdp lo ls lc r t~ l t l c f  w l l  
*ppl<cd a1 the l imeo f  low ins  (Table 4 and r t t v r e  I )  But b a w l  a ~ p l i c s t i o n o f  le r l i l i r c r  r a r i r d  
#cross crnv r n d  re'ianc Fo, romr o l  l h r  crovs such 8 %  paddy and cotton f I r l% l< rc r  wr5 vrcd tn  
in l lmlmrnl l  m l l r r w w i n s  T h r  FYM 13 normally .pplacd hcforc -wins i n  m a t  01 IhC mlnuccd 
Plol l  FYM war a p p l ~ r d  I lo I month* bclorc sowent bul  thcrr r c r r  r c *  p lo l l  r h c r c  8 ,  was 
I v v l t ~ d  crrn  morc rh#n 4 monrhl brlorc s u r r n l  (Tablc J )  
I1 8 1  r r w c t e d  $131 the low l r r c l$  or l . r t i l ~ ~ c r  use a r t  urually i n  )1 (Wi l roacnl  whllc 
hnthcr l r r e l l  o f  uu are rn alhrr  nutr l rn ls lo r  t h a r  farmers who U*d  f r r l i l i r c r r  I n  
olhcrrordr,  one would r x r v c l  1h.1 ~ h c  1h.r~ o l  n i l r a ~ c n  in  lo la l  n u l r i r n a  ~ p v l i c a l ~ o n  I tom 
lrr18l#zrr  would dcelina w i th  the inc r r t r r  i n  ~ h c  l r r r l  o l  lcr t i l izcr  VK nil hypolhc.cl was 
leslrd by plal tns the rharr  o f  N i n  usr of  lotal  NPK ~'ainst  I h r  mrrn l c r d  o l  Iota1 l c r l i l l r c r  
urc both at m$cro. l r rc l  and m~r ro . l c rc l  u l ,n l  plat nnd drstrtcl l c rc l  rnformation on l r r l l l l l c r  
utc The m ~ c r o ~ l r r r t  cr idcncct clearly ~ndlcate that those l a r m o s  who vsrd l o r  lerc l  O r  
ferltl8ncr apvl i rd mssnlv ns l ro l rn  r h c r r a r  other rnrmcrl r h o  used hither d ~ s c s  or f c r ln l~ r r r  
u r rd  o l h o  nu l r l rn t r  also (I:tsurt 4) 
Tabla 4 .  Dt.ttIht1- ( I )  or r.rlll1z.d plot. ascordlru to &to 
of owln. 1. l ~ v r  . t d y  rlllo@*. of Indlo'a SAI. 1911-84 
------------*-------------.--------.--------------.-----*---.---- 
h.k. V1.' 
-tor. TUl.1 1 to 
awlry AurotmlI. Kanrara bor 17. h r p r r .  Lola1 
--------------------------------------.---------.---------------.- 
--------.-- -b.r or plot. ---..-..---- 

Table 3 .  D l a t r l b v t l a  IS) of mnur.d plo t .  accordin( t o  dala of 
a w l 4  10 .**.a 8 i . d ~  v l l l a # a .  of l a d l e ' r  ST. I P O . l 4 .  
W n t b  ',.lor. 
.Win# 
On* 39 
fro  41 
Three 32 
four 14 





Tota l  I 67  
u . ~ M * ) ) * I ( K ~ I  u m w a u r r ~ ( ~ ~ )  
k." mew. a IMh, -7 1MI.U 
rlpur. 4 C.rs.nt.pr .hen ol n*r- k us. ol dm-nt k*rl ol t o U  ~m~ng-"-d (~g lh .1  h 
F L I T I L I Z T R  AND FYI4 I N T C I A C T I O N S  
A t e  FYM mmd f r r l ~ l , ~ c r  r o m p l C w n n  ot ~ r b r ~ t ~ u t t .  kn crop n r o d r c l ~ o o  on 
10411'1 SAT * N a r l d l y s .  r t r l ~ l ~ ~ t t  ~ n ~ l a b t l ~ t y  11 l h r r  supply o r  rm fmy l rd  m r n u t r  - h l r h  
d c p n d l  On l ~ r e r l o c k  l u ~ p l y  r h l c h  18 c o n s l r r ~ n c d  b) foddcr av ro lab~ I * t )  F l r m c r I  IxtCCt,C 
that applcmrlom o f  FI M  8s hc lp lu l  ~n n l r r r t i n l  phy rew l  p < o ~ r t l d s  01 the 1081 m * L t n l  (,rlJl 
rassrr 10 c ~ l l t v i a  F a t m c r ~ r h o b c l ~ r v c  thar F Y M  p r o r t d c s m o , c o # ~ r n ~ c  rna l l r t  l o l h c l t  f tc ldr  
r a ~ h  r e a t d ~ l l  P ~ O ~ Y C I G V I I ~  C ~ ~ C C I S  over ttmc (bhgavat~a 19911 Th r r l o rc  f rom thc f l i m c r s  
w r c c w c l a r r  I c r l $ l ~ z r n  end t \ M  r o v l d  npwsc  10 k romplrrncnt t  ~ a l h r r  than % u h r l l l u l r s  
Th< qucs~gon o r  E O m p l ~ m c n l l r l l y  r a t  < r ~ m , n c t i  by compargnl I ~ C  proDlb~l l tocc 01 
rnsnurcd or l r r l o l ~ r e d  ~101% xath tho= plots tcc<x.,ng both manulc t n d  f r r l ~ l o t r r  M u l l l p l ~  1 0 1  
lhc C~PIIICII p,obab#llllcs 01 manured pl015 -8th the p t o b a b t l ~ t ~ c s  01 ( c ~ l t l r r c d  P lo l l  l4,Ct 
I p 8 n l  p1ob lbb l~ l y  w h h h  11 compartd wblh I ~ C  r m p ~ r ~ c l l  p l n l  pfsbabl l l l ,  01 a 1~101 ICCElStnI 
both FYM and f c r ~ ~ f t z c r  II F Y M  mnd rhrmaral  rcrtd,zcr w c r r  complcmcntr I h r  r m ~ ~ r ~ c a l  
probmbtltly a l  lhc two c r r n t t  o c i v r l n l  Io&r!hcr  should bc l rcBlcr  than Ihc mul1111l~cd 
p rob rb8 l~ l y  o f  tach c r c n t  s r p e r r ~ ~ l ~  Equal  probab,llt)r ,nd,cr~c $ndcpcnOcnrC I l l l h c r  
probabt l t l icr  ~n column (j)  lhan column ( 4 )  ,n  Tablr  6 a r t  cornis l in t  r l l h  r u h ~ l t l u l r h ~ l l l ~  
rncw o l  FYM and chrmlral rcrtl l lzcr 1 ~ i c ~ !  f o r  Rlmpura k r l a n  r h c r r  u l r  - 3 1  n c l i l l l b l l  
t h r  rmptrncal p h n l  probrbll lt lci g r r z l l )  r a r c ~ d c d  ~ h c  prducl  U( I ~ L ~ I  ~n1:cpcndCnt utc Ih,, 
daf lerrncr  s u p w r l r  Ihc r l c r  that F Y M  and rhcmlcal  l ~ , l ~ l o z c r r  a r c  comDlrmcn1~ In 
p r o d ~ ~ l l ~ n  
Thc r t l a l ron lh tp  bc lwe tn  th r  a p p l ~ c a t ~ o n  a l  manurr  r o d  I r t l ~ l r z c r  8 "  tho% plo l r  r h c r r  
bath wrrc a p ~ l o c d  also r vppo r t l  thc normn that I YM and lrf l118zcr arc ool  war-ell 2 %  
rubr t8 lu lcr  A KIIIC~ d t z t r i m  o f  mean pcr ha nutr r tn lb ( N P K )  sppl tcal ton l r o m  I YM a n d  
f c r l % l # l r r  #a l h a .  fields. w h c r t  both manure and l r r~ , l , r c r  r e t c  used r v l l r l l s  l h r  ablcncc o f  
deltnmlrvo rclat,ensh,p ,n dry  a n d  wcl  plots ( I  , g u r c  1, S r r l ~ s t ~ c r l l )  zn%oln,l&crnl r r r r rc l r l lon 
ca r f l ch rn t r  01 -0064 l o r  dly p i o u  and 0 102 (or wr t  p lo r l  radarat. l h l l  l c r c l r  of 1DPllCSI~On 
o f  bolh murccr o l  nutr tcnls arc ~ n d c w n d e n l  r h c n  lhcy arc appl!cd l n ~ c l h r r  
Tab10 6 .  PrOUblllty of plat. roc+L.lw far. yard u m r o ,  
fortlll~or. a d  both (un.r. and frrtlll=or) la 
mo*.n atc6y rlllas*a of Indla'a UT. 1982-#4. 
-.--.---.-----.-------*-----*.-.------------------------*---------- 
Problblllty of plcl. 
--.----------------------.----------------------------- 
tlanurod rerlillud bnwrod h t h  ( u r n r o d  
X and rortllltod) 
Vlll.'~ i.rll1ll.d 
-------.------------.---------------------------------------*------ 
1 2 3 4 
-----------------.--.--*------------------------------------------- 
Aurop.ll0 0.12 0.27 0.01124 0. IS 
Lampur Kalan 0.22 0.01 0.0022 0.00 
--.--.-------------------.---------.--------.-..---------------- 
All rllla~.. 0.10 0.25 0.0250 0.08 ? 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - * - - - - - - - . - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - -  
L J 
FPvn I &bll #pP lAUtb  o( NPU (X#N) h m  FVY urd kN)W hl O l Y  W Wet IUP* m bWW 
~ * U ) n b Y ' . S A ? .  1 B U - M  
C O P I U - A T =  OF N U T I I W T S '  AI IL ICATION 
I 1  I8 clear tron ro ro#o$a l  d ~ u v r r a o a  that there arc a 18rnkr 01 far tars auac#w!cd r i l h  Ihc 
#wl tcarkon of F Y M  and/or ferr,l,ur T h m  rnc ludc rhc ca tcn l  sad d~r l r8bu l roo  o l  rm,alwll 
r s ~ c d a l l y  d u t l n l  croppont %.son and o a u l  o l  rnonmm. l.rm mrr. r r l c s :  o r  t n l c r c row%nI .  
p t + a o n t o c s  c r o p p o n ~  adaplnes 01 h l l h  y # t l d 8 n y h y b r d  CUII~*.~L IYP. or CIW p l r n t r d  
l c l l h  806 ld c r o p ) ,  output  procrs. r t d d  r e s p o n w v r n m  o l  l r r l c l w c r  t o c t w h  a r a ~ l l b t l a l )  01 
f r l l l l ~ t r r s ,  a r r t l ab t l r l y  o f  r s r m  ).at6 m.nurc and the prlsr8.l l r r t ~ l ~ ~ ~ r . ~ l c  Wc cl.m#ar Ihc 
postlblc I l l oe la r l en  of f r r l # l l r r t  u$c -8th mmc or r n c v  l r c t o t s  l o  fhc f o l t o r r n i  p#ra#r,Dhl 
11,,.1l 
Nulrmanlr a p p l a x ~ ~ o n r p e r t a l l y  r c , ~ , l , ~ ~ ~  usr ~ l o l ~ r n  ~ h o u a h l  t o &  PQIIIIIC) ISIOC~IIC~ .slh 
mrrcls to ~ l r l g a l l o n  I n  the wren 3tudy rcltal~t. more l h r o  h a l l  (53%) Of th. (a rmcr l  had no 
:ceca to , r r t s t t v m  MSI or l ho r r  -ho h.6 rcccsr t o  , r , ~ l r t ~ o n  -c rc  n ~ l  nblc to p i o r d c  f u l l  
l r r l l l lmon  t o a l l  o f  lhcnr l l r l d r  On ly  aboul l O % o l  lhc I r r m c r s  h r d  acccP l a  i r r8t f l#on ~n marc 
1h.n 4 0 4  01 their fbrtdr (Tahlc 7 a n d  ~ p p c o d l x  > )  
Tho Ipp l t ra l t on  or I r r l 8 l 1z r r  nnd I Y M  \ a r y  l o r  l l r g c  r l l r n l  U t o r l  f l r r n c r l  h l r l n t  
a c c c n  l o  firrltmt,on and ~ h o , ~  r h o  do no1 ha rc  orr l@at lon Ma!! (63%) d I h r  I a l r n r r l  h r r t n t  
S C C ~ I ~ I O  ~ t r ~ t a l , o n  aplpltcd bnrh I YM and rerllt,r.l to lhckr crops r o m m r c d  10 lhorc -ha had 
no t r r l l l l r o n  I l r 8 l , l ~ c >  (:6'L) I n  concrart mrny l a r m r r r  (374 )  r l t h  ne #rr t [auon fac l l l t l c l  
1Pv t t t d  Only FYM rompr rcd  l o  mcr r l y  6 4  o l  I h r  f r r m c r l  w l l h  t r r l l a l l n  
Aboul  96 oul  01 106 s m p l c  l r r  ncrt had rcecsr l o  orr lgal rd r z rmcr t  an t h c r l u d ~  V I I I I I C I  
and rccaunled lo, abaua 6 2 4  o l  the totnl ~ , o ~ p d  s r c r and urcd mo.1 d lhc F \  M 110%) and 
rcr t r l tzcr  ( 9 2 u ) ( r n b 1 ~  I )  1 he rmrmcrr 8rr,tBt,on rc l l rd hcaull) on FYht a s  6 1 1 0 1  thc 
IOlal nU I I I Ln l l  applned to  !hear crops was r r ~ ~ d v ~ d  l r o m  that loutcc  
l h c  mLan I c r c I  01 n u l r , ~ n l s  ~ ~ ~ t , ~ a t , o n  b) I~CIC two  g r o ~ ! n  01 l n r m c r l  wa1 3110 QUllC 
do l f c r cn l  On areralc.frrmtrl ~ t t h  ,,,,pt,on r r c ~ ~ , ~ , c ~ a p p l ~ c c d  3  4 t l m n  h j t h c t  n u l r 8 c n l r ( l l  
k t  o l  10111 N P k / h s  or c r o p ~ c d  are . )  than thorr  r h o  had no acccrr IU mrr~talbon I9 L l l h l )  

Tabla 6 .  rroportlon o f  f a r r r .  .pplrin& far. )..rd un-r. IrYIi) 
and f . r l l l l % o r .  proportla, of  ero-d o r u  TTN and 
f . f t l l 1 l . r .  and 1.7.1 o f  nutrl.nt. a p p l l c . l l a ,  t la/M 
of croppa are.) 4 fa-r. wtth and r l t h o r t  I r r l p t l o n  
ID ..v.n .tad, r1llar.m of India's SAT. 1962-#4. 
F.rc~laur .wtrc.tnon 8% ~ S A V I I )  ,kc-rd 10 ~ ~ ~ ~ g . # r d  l,.hl$ I, an <rld<nt l r e m  Tab l t  9 
Ih.1 -1 01 the l c r l ~ l ~ z c t  (ws) rms applkcd to ~ ~ t ~ g a t e d  l ( t l Jx  conpar rd  to ua8rr\*.ard 
fl*ld* I A ~ p o d t ~  6) 1. s-lrart F Y M  w.1 m-111 u w d  ,I un&rtLgll.d lscldl Thlr  ~ a I l c . r n  !I 
ComIUt~m1-81b r.-1.1 PIC.PI~~ d y a r l  .m.nw. .I w l l . ~ m ~ l ~ * r . t ~ n l  rather Ihsn 
w ~ l . r c r t ~ l i ~ ~ c m h ~ ~ c t n ~ s ~ r . t e g y  Tbr d , r r ~ r . o ~ c r  i n  the .pptrcn~+an ~. t t .o l  f I  Miet1h.r .ton. 
or ~ .eo rb te . t f i on r r l h  l r r t a l # u t l  MI-rca un~rr#[.tcd.od brrl..lrdl8ctOl rrr.ne1.s marhcd 
81 l o r  r r r t r lbzrr  (Fa(urr 61 
Noncthcl ru.  r r r ru l#zrr  applncrtmn r r r  nor l l m ~ t r d  10 !he trr,yatrd rarld$ Aboul  22'. 
or  thc uao,rnls#rd r ~ c l d ~  sire rr~.lrcd r h c . r . ~  18% ol t h ~  r r n g r t r u  raclds d # d  no1 
rcccnrc any r e r l # l ~ z ~ r  tnspntc o r  ~ h r  heavy onrestmcnn ~n 1,r,'*,6on farmerr  dnd nu1 .pol, 
r r r t t l r i c r  to .It I h r  ~rrogarcd r,eldr 
Whal  W.I the c lop  ~ o m p l ~ ~ x # o n  of thc o r r t l r f c J  rlclclt thzt r.tr no, I r r18l t r rd ' Onr 
would C ~ W C ~  domtnrncc or la.1 cvl#,rara or c m r x  cc r ro l l  and ,ow r.lue 'row Uul r r c n  
somc or  Ihc ~ m g r o v e d  r u l t ~ r a r s  or superror ~ c r c a l $  ~ u c h  rs paddy and wheal .\ r c l l  a ?  h l lh  
r.luccropr l l k c  c.slor, cotton ru la t can r  and r r g r t r b i r s d t d  nut rcccIrr a n y  nulr,rnts Ihou'h 
l h c r  W r r c  ~rrmgatcd (Table 10) There r r r u l u  h lnts a! thc conrrdcrablc $caw l o r  I h r  ravurnaon 
Of rcrt,lorcr v v o n  thc ~r raga t rd  land w ~ t h i n  thctc p,rdom,nonlly d r y l r n d  produclaon ra l l t 8 r% 
The CYIIIYISIIV~ d l f t l m b ~ l ~ ~ n r  rn Fa lu r r  1 darpls lcd Conl ldcr lb lc  l r g i o n r l  rrr8llaon rn 
t h r  onlrns&ty o l  r r r t ! l x r r r  and 8 Y M  rnp l~ca taon  r r l r l  Thr 1.p rn ulr ~ n l r n l a l y  b l r r c c n  
tlrr[*lCd snd d ry land  f ~ r l a r  2 %  ht lhcst  10 d r o u l h t  pronc AYILP~III r l r h  sha l l o r  ,=a toalx I h c  
dl,partly r m r r o r s  # D  r a ~ n r r l l  a~su rcd  k r n r a c a  r l l h  mrJ$vm d ~ e p  b l a ~ k  ra#l l  I s l u r c  9 also 
~ h o w % t h a t  thc vast m a p r t t y  or f ~ r l d r  sn 5hgrrpur  r c r c  starved l o r  rcrtglirrt Snrly WrErnl or 
I r r8&rt rd plot, wc r r  nal l c r z ~ l ~ z ~ d  
s..,.. 
APPIIC~IIO~ o r  nutrscntr 1s I sm~ tcd  on p l r t r r z n y  %<.son cornprrrd to  ~ h c  r l h n y  s c lwn  Thc 
summer seasen 1s normal ly  trrs'atrd thcrcrorc 1~011~1110e of  nuccocnts c *  al%o QUCIC hs'h 
6 0 t h  F Y M  and  f ~ r l ~ l a r ~ r  i r e  applncd $ 0  II,ICI ~ I C I I  tn ,=any l ~ l s o n  lhrn ~n W n l r l l n Y  scaton 
r.rtloulw urn~rri'at-d 1rr1s.t-4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Shr. In cropprd arm. (I) a2 ( w - 9 9 )  1 8  <:-a43 
Oh-r. 1" ... of 
t-t.1 Frrl (I1 66 (20-100) 36 ( 0 - 7 2 )  
SMr. Ln Lot.1 
u.. Of C.rt111Llr (X) 3s (0-IW) 6 5  (0-100) 
SMr. or tvn In 1oc.l 
u.. of nuLrl.nLm is) 49 (27-100) 21 (0-100) 
rroportlon ot 
Cropma ar..: 
Il.nur.d (I) I7 (6-2s) 17 (0-27) 
~rrL1llr.d (X) 22 (0-62) 02 (0-92) 
n.." do. or tot.1 N m  
( k ' l h .  of croppd ar..) f r a  
rrrl 6 (2-16) 14 (0-21) 
r.rllllr.~r 6 (0-26) 53 (6-76) 
Tot.1 12 (2-37) 19 (&PI) 
tllur.. In prr.nth..* .r. rary-.  o f  -ran .ppllc.Llon 1w.l. 
.=To.. th. ..r.n "l.' . 

TICI-  10. -11 ( 5 )  -l Irprt-t c r o p .  In t a t r l  I r r t s r U d  
r-1-1- P. m t r l r p t m  11 YW m t e r  -111rsr. 
Or Xndlr'. SAT. 1982-84. 
---------------------------------------------------------- 
*OF- X o r  t o t - ~  l r r l * r t o d  rr-r 
C I U l I I P .  .P OYtr lmL. 
-r-1. 48.6 
L r s h r r  loci1 17.6 
h r s h  H I V  J.4  
Ylut 1-1 11.. 
YLrt HTV 2.9 
w r  1-1 2 . 6  
-7 IIYV 3.1 
hlu 3.8 
hrrl -111-t 3 .4  
01 1m&r  17.6 
G~oradnut 6.8 
a s t e r  l o s r i  4.7 
& t o r  H I V  4.2  
Cot toa  1.7 
h1.r. 7 . 1  
Cblokp.  3 . 8  
l l n o r  -1.-• 3.3 
V-s - t -b ln  9.8 
S u m r s r ~  a .  n 
loodrr 5 . 2  
0tb . r  - row  6 . 4  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - -  

(Tabb 11 A-.dix 7). lloww.r, im k & r d -  r.l lor#na 8rt.l l?.pda. Rmapvr Lavan. and 
Sh l ramr )  iu ru was Mlll:ib& 4. r.ir,o#atrd r ~ r l d 8  i n  both thc Y~IOIII 
1. WNI.~. t k  -1i.y .C.LOI it u a f r c d  for nutr~nt% T s b l ~  II Jor8 that sbOu l t l% 
or I b r  F Y M  b.d 94% o f  #he (.rliliz.rs r r r r  r.cd rn rarny w l o a  l hou th  the, accornlcd rev 
only 51s or  trc lw~ Cloppd 
Hlab YWIl.' V a r W l r  
I n  the l l u d y  r i l l ape .  ~dor . i to#  o r  hi'h yarldtn:/bybrid ( H Y V )  c u l l i r r r ~  r a n  lamolcd on Carl) 
1 9 I h  O n a v u a ~ ~ . a b u t  :R or the c r o w d  area was p h n l r d  r t l h  local cul t#*arr  I n  mmc of 
th r  ~ l l l m a ~ s  (Shtrmvur, Pamlr. snd Rampur K.1.n) # I n a t  al l  the c r o w d  arc. v.5 l o r n  l o  
local c u l t i r a n  on l r  The modcfa cul11r.r~ o r  I I r r  r ropr such ar p d d y .  *heal. sorahum. 
CaltOl. 50110n. snd pcacl 01111~1 arc p l a n l ~ d  ~n Ulmc or thr  r,la:.r Thc p r o w r t ~ o n  of CroPr~cd 
are* pIai2led r i l h  modrinrtmprorod c u t $ ~ r s r s  wax ncgllglhtc ~n moll  oTthcdr, ~ 1 1 l r ) c l  whrtc 
kharif f . l l o r i n ~  r.8 prrralcnt  
On l+ermac. about 41% or the r # r l d r  ~ l a n l c d  -6th HYVs rrcctrcd i r r laal ton c o m ~ ~ r c d  la 
9 * 0 T  Ihs local cu l l i va r l  %I tbc cto#pcd area plantrd r t l h  I w r l  CI l l8r*rr  d!d no1 rccclbc 
I r r l I a l i on .  But ia  I (rr o f  lh r  r l l l a ~ r r  r r r n  m o d o n  EUIIIV.II ~ I w  dadnot I L C ~ I V C  lrl1aa110n 
Mort 0 6 U ) o r  the r t r l d r  i~ lmnlrd r r l h  N c r n  ru l t~r. r t  ( I IYV'r)  r c c c l r r d  Icr l l lh lcr  conlprrrd 
l o  lml CYIIIVSII (1%) 11 11 craden~ t tom 1.blc 12 and r b ~ u r c  81h.l I h r  dir(crcncr 8 "  ~ h c  
PIOPMIIO~ o r  cropped a , c a  t r r c o r ~ n ~  FYM war no1 matkc4 (F8gurc O.Thc h8:hcr DroLmrl8on 
o r  crovved arc@ rccclvlna r t r l i l t x r r  tr aaann naanly auc to thc l n c l  that  Iargcr olovarlaon 
(41S)o l  H Y V l  rcscirc r,ri:at#on somprrcd l o  1oc.l oncr ( P I )  tiowcr.~, 11 1% alroclrar rrom 
Table 12 1184 im mast or tbs v i l l a p ~ a  Ia t l c  ptoportjon of t lYVs  r c n r  planlcd an untrrtgalcd 
f i c ld t  and dad rocrive l r r l ~ l 8 r c r  (Appcadmx I) 
Mol t  o r  the lo l# l i :c!  (6m) ilasplied lo  I I Y V ' r  compared to local rsr ic l ics 01%)  Dul tho 
I~IC 01 HYV8 sn toea. coarumpt>on or FYL1 w n  srnr\lrr 144%) than Ihc local% 0 6 % )  
APp.fraIIy HYVI t c I  j lrerrrencr lo r  lcrlslszer uu c o h w r c d  lo l o c ~ l r  l h t s  obscr.rllon 8s 
tu rh lc r  rupporlcd by co~npar ina ~ h c  mcan dorcs o r  tot11 nulr lcnls pcr ha of C ~ O P O C ~  arc* On 
T l b l o  I t .  h r c m l * t *  of  sr- .*.a r n s r o d  aw f o ~ t l l l ~ r d .  .ad a n  I.v.1 
Of total Nm (UlM ef tra.1.4 .I") U. b, -sol In ....n .1dr 
.111WO. Of I .dl0' .  S I T .  1982-14.  
--.--.--------------.----.---------.----*.-----------.*s...-.----..-.A-.--.-. 
hrt l e .1 . r .  I lh.rlf  b b l  S u r  
--.---.-----.----- ----- . -*---... -..-...---....-... 
Unlr t l -  l r r l -  Vn lrr l -  I r r l -  I -  I r r l -  
1.1.d t .1 .d 1.1.4 y.1.4 '.l.d t.t.4 
3h.r. In t o t a l  
c r o w d  a r u  i s )  48 1 34 b a 4 
I 1 -. - I 
F W L . - U g . O I k . ( . n d H Y Y o m p p d r u M U L . . Q a n d m n W . Q . . n d  man h 
orcowurn YU-O~--).I.UII. 
a r e t a p .  HYVI  c rc t i r e  about 51 k~ o l  l o r d  eutr8rnt l  ( N P K I  mr he s.1 c r m  e r a  .-orplr.d 
to lal (1) k l l  But  there rcr:rh.vp d l l f r r c n c r l  la I h r  me., . p p l ~ c s t m  d FYM and 
I c r t l l i r t r  p r  Usl t  of o o v w d  lend across vtl la#cs specially i n  . r w  o f  I ~ Y V I  thma lonl 
cu l t i r n rs  (Table I 2  end A p p n d i *  9 )  
I l l r b  Val*. Crow 
Fcr t i l i z c rcosaumot im  i18b ; Iea t l y  i n f l u rnccJ  by  the t ypaso l  cmPspl.ntrd I t  ~nc l *e r  f r o m  
the p ic chert: (F&(urc 91 that ( I )  CIII~IS ~ C C O U ~ I ~ ~ I  l o r  about hat( o r  the total cropped ales 
consvrncd m l a r l e r  ( 6 0 0 ) ~ r o o o r 1 i o n  o f  chemocal Icrtt lazcr but  tmal lcr  p romr t i oa  o r  0 1 % )  a r  
FYM. (2) O l l W c d l  acccunlrd l o r  h i#h r r  p r o m r l t o n  an thc consvmptiea o f  both I YM and 
rcrr i l txcr  I h r n  Ihcor 'hate In tots1 cropprd arc., and 0 1  pulses, rhmch ere ~ l d o n ,  i r r isn l rd.  
rare ly  wcrc  l c r l i l i zed  or msnvrcd Borh ca,lnr sod  orhcr cram, m l ~ n l y  r ru, l l ,  rc;ctabln and 
SuBarcanc, cla imed e d i rpropot t ianatc share a l  r Y M  I n  #cnrra l .  #hc dt%lr ibvfnon or *YM 
acrml the crop3 was more cqutnbl. rhan ~ h c  d,%er~bulnon o r  c h r n  <..I r r r l i l o r r r s  r h l c h  -as  
hear8ly l k c r c d  towards cotton and c ~ r c a l s  Thc dvl lcrcnrcs hc!w,  n thc Iharrs hn Bra. snd  
lsrr t lozrr  and FYM utc supporsr thc nolaon 1h.t l s rmr rs  PIICC~IL ~ ' i l l c r ~ n l t n l  adwnnl*#rn In 
lpp ly tn;  more r r r l ~ l i z c r  or FYM lo some rrom l h r n  o thc r l  
I.t..rr.ppl.; 
PIsnlnn; more than on r  cropei ther  by mlnin; r ccd l  o r  other  crop^ or p lan t i n1  i n  a row I S  8 
common pract icr  o r  l a r m r r s  i n  thew d ry lnnd  r r ca r  01 India Indccd r b u l 5 O * o f  Ihc CtWPcd 
arc. i n  thc study vil loses an rhc 19801 war rnrcrcroppcd(Tablc I 11  Raudon morc lhrn 
4000p10t1 i n l ~ r ~ r o p ~ d  tn SCVCII ~ i l l z ( ~ s  on ds l l e r rn t  r c y $ o n l o l  1 n d r ~ ' S A T  on the 3 - 1 ~ 1 r  1tvdv 
Pcrnod, n r s r l y  h a l l  o r  I h r  in l r teroppcd plots had r !  I rar t  onc 1c;vmr This Droportlon r l r l r l  
from 26 ru 76% rc ro r r  r i l l x p r  (Appcnd i r  9 )  
ln tcrcroppinp is cons,dcred ,tr.tegy 01 d t y l r n d  I r r m r r ~ .  I ut 1 8  ,I  pracloccd c r c n  I n  
about IO%oT i r r igated l i c l d r  also .  But i r r l p t c d  ~ n t c ~ c r o p p d n l  is common ~n only I t c *  o r  thc 
v i l l a g ~ s  About  37%or thccroppcd l r n d  p lanrcd x t r h  sole crop rcc..vr ~rr l ;a l~on comp.rrd l o  
4 6 0 1  thc ~n l c rc roppcd  land. ? h c r c ~ ~ , c .  r~ would c i ycc t  ro lec rop \  to rcccarc more l c r l l l i t c r  
?..I. 11. h-rtaol, or 10-1 (LV)  ~4 barn )11.1*11.r ( W v )  cwat1r.r. 
roo.1.19. Nn a M  f.rt1lIi.r. .M -YD 1.r-1 of nuLr1.nto 
u. La ."om .tdy rlIl.s-. of 1Mlm.a SAT. 19.1-64. 
M n  1.r.l of toti~l NPK 
IkclM of cr0pp.d arm.) fr-: 
rm 6 13-12) 12 (0 -251  
I.rtI11z.r 7 11-21) 4s (0-74) 
T0t.1 I1 (4-18) 57 (0-84) 
-----------------.-------------------------------------------------- 
Ftcurm. In p.rntl. .r. r.r\r-. of w a n  .ppllsrllon 1.~1. 
*or-. tbo .-mn vl.'r. 


Ihrm an imtrrerg. TLI r l p C l a l i o n  is ~ o n l l r m r d  8 .  Tsbtr 14 On . r rra~e, a I a r ~ r r  Om) 
DIPDorl*Oa O( .Die Crop, r8ceirrQ l r r t * l+x r r  comwrcd 10 i a l t r a r q  :8*L T h r s  was WI 1Kh 
I abaro d i r l r r t n n  i n  th r  Droporlion or trooped mm rrcr i r ,n I  n M ~ b o u ~  16s  of the ro)r 
c r w  rccrivm4 FYM compred 10 IWI 01 ~ h c  Intercrop% 
I n  almost al l  the r#llaws. m t  ( 7 2 . )  o l  the l c r l i l ~ r r r  a n 6  T Y M .  Jm) r s r c  apvlird losoh  
C r w .  as Ia r I r r  p r ~ r l i o n  of Iha sole cropped rtca reecivcd l r r ~ ~ o l i o n  m d plmnlrd r i l h  
HYV'h commrrd l o  inlrrcropl. Thr only rzctptooa r a i  I (8axirr  whcfr in l r rc rowin1  r r l  
quite h i ~ h  (78s) l a d  I 18r)er p o w r l i o a  or FYM was applied l o  Ihr ualetrron(T,~ure 101. 1. 
this v i l l n~c ,  coftoa-bared +ntercrmoin: i v  prrr.lmt 
Far- 51:. 
S S I C  or land holdin11 o n r r i t ~ d  by !he farmers 11  up-d to bc m t ~ ~ ~ t l y  m ~ m t a t ~ d  w i lh  
r ~ r l l l l l e f  U IC  !I 11 r l w c l c d  lhal  lar1e I a r m c r ~  wnlh bcllcr ~CCCII 10 are411 as r c l l  a1 h i l h r f  
Incomes WDIY morc l r r t ~ l # z r r  10 lh r i r  cram eomparcd to r m u r c r  p m r  smll l  Imrmcrs 
Farm s i n  was dcrlncd as tht  o p o a ~ i o n s l  holdon:s (Ownrd pI.s lcaud.inf,h.red.~n mimes 
l C a K d ~ o u I / ~ h a r ~ d . ~ ~ l  land) l 'hcrcrorc. farm s o z c  I I~~~cI I IC~O~~C~~ v i l l ~ ~ ~ i n d n M n c ~ e I s ~ ~ ~ l Y  
ComDarablc w i lh  lhc commonly arccplcd dclnnl l iom or l s r m  latr I "  the fmrm k l rna1cm~m 
%IU~#CI in Ind,. A l l  lhc cultivalin# houwho ld~  rn each r m l l r ~  r c r c  d ~ r ~ d c d c q r a l l r i n ~ a  tkrcr 
I r o u p i  l o  rcpreunt small, medium. mnd l n r t r  rsrrnrr 
0 4  lrerage. I a r j c  farmer$ c u l f , r ~ r r d  s h u t  J7 ro IDI of the c r o ~ p d  land ComDmrPll lo  I 
lo I I* by the ,null l r r m c n  an 1h.u ril la@cs Snmilarlr. n m l  of  ah, f r r l t l ~ r c *  (64.l)aad FYM 
(13%) w.8 u u d  by lhc Irrgc lsrmcrr. H o r r v o .  ~n lomc or Ihc r t l l r l c l  the D<omrlton or 
le r t i l~xc r  u s d  by small rnrmers w n s ~ v i l r  h ~ ~ h  rornparrd lorhcir  share i n  cropped arcs ITmblr 
IS). 
11 8s clcaf l rom Tablr I 5  that an r r c r s l c  11% of the r,oppd arc..  of small l r rmr r8  rccrorcd 
l c r l i l i l r r  (cvlhrr alonc or #acombinalmn r l l h  (arm yard maaurr) rompsrcd lo  medtumO*l 
and I a r ~ c  lormc,r(3J%) nul .I Ihr r r n v  ttmr atmu! M % o f  the c r w w d  rrca or small Iarmc,s 
--------------------------------------------------------------. 
hrtlc-lmr Sola crop Intmrcrop 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
S M r r  In CrOpprd 
m r u  (2) W (22- 72 ) 50 (28-78) 
SQmr. 11 UI or 
total rrn ts) s7 (32-85) 43 (13-68) 
)(.am 1-r.l total NrX 
(k./M ol croppd armi.) from 
rrn P (3-17) 7 (3-17) 
?mrtIlllmr 24 11-57) 9 (0-26) 
Total 33 (4-69) 16 (4-36) 
---------------------.---------------------------------------- 
rlsur-a la p.rrnth.s. arm range- or -m rpplls-tlen l.rrlr 
mSr0.D t k  rmrmn v1llr.r.. 

- .. . .-  
Illur.. In p . r u r L h * .  .r. ran'.. of r a n  a p p l l s a l l o n  1.v.L 
*or-. L*. wr.n VAII.'.. . 
d id  1M r m i v r  l a y  nulrkncr c i r b r  I r a n  ( a m  r.fd nrnwr r  or f tw,! imr r a n m r # d  ranrc(iwm 
(61S)and h r l t  tlrncr1(6?X), Thin 61 l o t  rarnyr.ercd r l m l y  1 0 1  .I Ihr clop& rrsa d $mrII 
f r r m c n  rcceirrd i r r ip laoa  Comprrd l o  s w d @ v n  (I:*) rmd l r r r  ' . rmn (1-L I n  MI d 
r b r r  ril lr#ca l h n e  I a t m  airedi l f r rcnrra la f r r f i l i t r r  incidracrsmd ruInrcnr i fy.rr  aol th11 
1 4 r # C ( A ~ ~ a d i l  l o r n 4  Fssvrr lI).Th. m r l n d i f f m n u  "81 an A u r ~ l u l l c  r h e r t  Iarsc f l lmcrs  
had l t u l s r  ~ C r c s s  l o  i r t l l a t i o l  l h l n  t n u l l  fsrncr8, 
Comparison of the m a n  1cvc1 o f  eu t r i c f i~ r  appl ic l l ion a c t m  farm I~ IC  c l r s ~ s  by r i r n ~ l c  
. . I 1~111 ndlCl1CI I h l l  tn molt of  lh r  r i l la#.r  lh r rc  r c r t  nol i tn l f l r .nt  d l f f t t c n r r r  In I h t  I c * t l  
of n u l r l e n t l r ~ P l t n l i o n  bc t re tn  f r r rn r ia r  cl.lul(T8blt 16) I n  dl07 thl.pronc * i l Ia#c l (P l Ida  
and Rlrnpur KsI.n)and Shcrrp~r,  r h c r c ~ t r r v n y u r w n r r o p p ~ n ~  . ~ p ~ r d o m t ~ a n l . l h r u  farm 
lair dilfcrcncc% wrvr not %s#n,r,cant IS fcrtilszrr u u  w * ~  n ~ : l ~ ~ ~ t f e  I n  tr lst* trd rtlla1c.l of  
Aurruallc ~ n d  Rsmpor* t h c u  fnrm 81.c d,ffercsrrs r r r t  much t h a r p r  and wrr r  mr6nly 
allr8bufcd 1od i I re ren t~r l  rcccn  loirr ,#rf lon b r lwr rn  l r t#cana sms'l r l r m r r t  There r l l m o r c  
Partly in Ihr covcra#r o l  F Y M  acrmn farm s t t c  claacs (F i#u t r  l I 1  Snmll r r r m c ~ r  clicd Ol 
much on F Y M  lo r  nutrocnt, ouptica~ion a$ lartc f rrmcrr 
DETERMINANTS O F  FYM AND FERTILIZER USE 
The prccecdint dhrcvUoon l u l p r r s  that 8 multtple rrcforr  in f lu rn ic  !he Iarmcr's decision on 
applicalion of nulr tcnf l .  An) t#n# l r  raclor .lone crnnor fu l l )  crplain this bchav8out 
Morcov~r.  #he f*rmrrt ' r  bchariour or nvtr icatr  applicalion n l u l  d l f r r r  .I lhc household snd 
plot lerrl. Therefore, two lcp.rstc .msly8is wcrr c n r r i ~ d  out t o  rs l imalr  Ih r  r f f t c t l  of  
d l l r t r c t i t  r a ~ t o n ~ x p l a i n i n ~  npp l io l ion  or FYM .nd fc r l i l i l s r  11 v r d  plol lcrel  PLIcruu m*nY 
farmers of the dcpcndcnl rarlablc i s  clutrcrrd .I zcro fat t ~1mbe8 DI obur r i ) l i~ns .  lo  I r O l d  
Ih r  boar i n  Ihc c%limatcd c o c l f ~ c i e n ~ r  of ~ h i r  ~ r u n c s l r d  modrl r h t c h  would rc lu l l  from 
crlimalion by ordinary less1 rqusrcs(OLS), lhc mr r imum l i ke l lho~r l  Tobzl lcchniaur war wed 
(Amcrniyl 1973, Tobin 195% McDon.14 and M o I l i t f  1910 Zlcmrr and Whilc 1911. Plfffck 
1911) 
T a b 1 0  16. hlrrlrr r o l p . r l . 0  o f  r a n  1.r.l of total YPK (Ll/h. 
-t QC- LP .ICIOC-L ILS- .I- 01a..00 ID 
-r. . L d r  r l l 4 r .  of I d l m  'r mT. 1982.84. 
.............................................................. 
P r l r  rl.0 = - r l r s n  b.t.+m far- .I=. 
---------------------*------------------- 
SUll f a r m  Y l l  1.1 ICdlu. tar 
V S  vs V S  
V L l l r s .  11.61- I." bra. tar- hrsr far- 

t a r -  M 
f*r d r y d e a l  r a r i a b l a  "$4 i. thc aaaly#s r c r e  lercl  or 1M.l NPK I k 1 I h ~ l  l r o m  rc ru laur  
and F Y N  The I loor Imn l  Lorubo ld  level anociatcd Iacrors i d i u c n c ~ n [  i c rc l  o f  
r ~ r t l l i w r l P Y M  uw rcro  l u la l  r n l l h .  nurbor  or l i v c l l a k ,  opcralcd holdon& u h o o l l n l  ycacl 
Or I& I a r a 8 ~  I& aae d :he farmer as prosy Tor his capcricnec. tbe traddtfionsl caslc or the 
farmer. l a  additLon l o  Ihr farmtr - i l ic  characlcr i r l in wmc olber faclorr such as raluc or 
ILC I8.d (RIILI) rcfc lrr l in[  for the Quality of land t~ogped, proporlion or crovped area 
reCclvl.8 i r r l . 1 ~  and proporlioa 01 c r o p p ~ d  area @anled i n  rainy Lnd w t  r r t n r  uason 
WCrC aIW i l s l vdcd  i n  Ihc modcl. Since -I or Ihe f ~ c l d l  d u r i n l  summer usson arc planlcd 
U M e I  I1 r ip t .d  COadl l i~n and rrccwc hither d a r s o r  rc r l i l i r c r  thc r r lwc .  11 r.srrrumcd Ih.1 
M W a l  c rowing  aloar rnt[ht not etp1.i. ru l l y  I h r  appl~cal&on e l  l c r l i l ! l c r  r n d  F Y M  To 
avoid ILII bias or i r r i m l i o n  aad Kalonal croppans and i r ra la l~on  inrcmationr r o c  also used 
in  IbC model. k a i d r r  lhrv thc vi l la lc dummaes wcrc rncludcd lo  crpbsn  Ihc cnrtronmcnlal 
di f fcrenrrs l ike rainfal l  ~ I I I C ~ .  i n r r a s t ~ ~ c ~ u r c .  level or l c c h n o l o ~ ~ c ~ !  dcrrlopmcnt, ncnrncrs 
10 mlrkel,clc. and croppanl year durnmics lo  u p t u r c  thc c l l c c l  or y o r  lo  rcnr ~ l u c l u t l ~ o n l  
i n  t l i n u l c  specially tainr>I! 
11 WI~CxPCcIed thal v111ap cnrironmcnt rcprc rcn l~n l  IcrcI  or ILCII(IOIO(IC~I dc~cloprncnl 
l a d  i n l r r s ~ r r c ~ u r c ,  rmin(ni1 p s ~ t r r n .  mil type, and croppin[ p ~ t c r n  Jnllucncc thc l c rc l  or 
I e r l i l l u r  a d  F Y H  n u .  1 h w  v~lla[cs wi lh araurcd rninr.11 and be le r  quairly a l  1081 and 
higher levcl Or l r c b n o l o ~ i r a l  dcvciopmcnl arc crpcclcd to apply f c r l i l i x r  and F Y M  In larBcr 
* r u S  11a9 t h o u  v8 l la lo  vhcrc rainiai l  b low and erraltc. roils r c r c  poor. and adoDllOn of 
new Icchnolo)y was low. S~mi la r l y  thc r r l c n t  o l l u s o n a l  croppln, and r u l v r o f  8rri[al#an also 
*re crpcclcd l o  inrlucncc ler l i l lzcr u r r  drcir ionr Comparcd lo  un6rriaarcd Itclds c r o ~ p c d  
dur iaa k h a r i l  u a m n  ~r rnga~ed fecids cropptd d u t r n l  rabt and rvmmer scaronr arc crpcr lcd 
l o  re-i*c more Ic r t i l t te r  11 war alro expccrcd 1h.1 educalcd hcada or hourcholds and hagher 
USlC Iarmcra UK Iwtr rc r l i l i r c r  eomparcd lo  thc l o r  castr nnd uncducaicd Iafmcrv. 
A1 the aurCI.10 k v d  m n  l c r r l  sf ta.1 ~ e t c $ e a # t  IN-r rK I t t r n r  l e r l i l i r * r  a d  F Y U  war 
I 1  8. 8 ks @cr L8 ~r c v w d  ate8. r ~ r m ~ ~ r e t y  TW ~ H U I ~  p,wat,d ,a ~ b b k  I T  ~ n d b t a  
t h i l  sal d t h r  c ~ ~ 1 i c i r n 1 s r h o r  *he r r p c t c d  tin. Bu l  a re-  d them r e r r  r o t  r r  I a m r t i n l  
as e1Dbclrd. I t  is clear I f e m  Tsble I ?  tL.1 incr.s.td i , r i p l i m  ,lorn dotr IM ~ l l a i l i c a . t I ~  
influence the Ic*eI d n u t t i r a l r  a p p l i n t i o l  eI rhr? fran frrtill.cr or FYW T k l l  it *#aim in 
con la rm i l y  w l h  the cer l ier  oburv.r,on th11 111 ttw ~rft1.1cd 1.n~ do mot recei*. I ~ r t k l t # c t  
~Io-c*cI. I h r  ef1ec1 01 i r r isat ion becomes atronI<r  .arc rhr  ussanal  croppan8 inleracr r i l h  
i r r i l a t i on .  
F8101trs *VVly h i l he r  d w ~  of fartiIi.*r in ~ r r i p l r d  l i t l d s  p1.nt.d dscina rainy .md 
m l r * i n ~  Y 8 W n  Commrcd l a  u a i r r i & l l r d  l l r l d l  p l r n l r d  d v r i n l  tarn7 l a d  vmtra iny r a w n .  
I n c f n % d  i r r i ga t i on  du r ing  po%tr1tny and rurnmcr xswn ate I t h r l \  ro silnl1ic.nlly t nc t c rw  
the Icvc l  01 f r r l i l ~ r e r  use But thcrc w m  no st lat f icant  d ~ r f c r c n c  tn the I c re l  of I 'YM VIC 
*CVWI searon% 
H ~ a h c r  c i s r r  I i r m e r r  npply h l l he r  d a c r  01 l c r t ~ l a r r r  and F Y M  to their t,elds than the low 
c l r t e  farmcrr. Thc mor r  years c l  s c h a a l # n ~  o f  1mrmers a l w  x i#ni f i r  t n t l y  i ec reax  the I e r r l  O( 
fcr I i111~r apvl ics l ion but  not the l r v r l  of F Y M  V i l l r l c  dummlc3 wc,r ~ m w t t a n l  I n  r.pll ln,nI 
tho I r vc l  o r  I c r ~ i l ~ r c r  mnd FYM urr  Yc r r  durnmtcr ondacslc ~ncrc.*<nl trend in 1rr.l o r  
1c r l i l i r c r  r p p l ~ c a t i o n  over y r a r t r p c t s l l y  a l ~ e r  I 9 W  Rut ap@l8c.l>on of F Y M d w a  not show 
any such cloar t rend Thrr  8 %  not uncxpcr tcd rs usc of F Y M  war c rr IS I a l u la r  16 1 r r l i l l I c r  
Qu t l l t y  01 land ( c ~ p l a i n c d  by  rhc r s l u r  o l  I and ) . r~z r  of f ~ r m  r c r  lh and a)co( rhr  1a rmr r I  
WCIC nor imporrsnt #n r rp i r l n i n l  thc lrrrl 01 rcr t r l r rcr  and FYM vsr Nvmbrr or  l i v r ~ t o c k  -11 
~ ~ ~ i t i v e l ~   ID^ s i l n ~ f t c s n r l ~  asawistcd r i ~ h  thc level or 1c r tU i t r t  ~ n d  F Y M  urn. 
Pl.1 L..l 
I n  tnothcr  tc l rcss ion u m e  set of r a r i r b t r l  wcrr  trord to r ~ l a m l c  t+c l r  r f f c c l  0s the I r v r l  O r  
nv t r i cn t t  aw l i cs r ton  fit the p lo l  level The  r l r i ~ b l c l  r r r r  l r v ~ l  o f to111 NrK d r p n d e n l  prf 
ha f rom rc r t i l i r e r  snd F Y M  Thc i ndepodcn t  v a r i t b l o  indudsn i n  the d c l  r c r c  bolh 
b inary and cont inuour Mort  01 th r  c x p l ~ n t l o r y  varirblcn u r d  # r  the p rc * i o r r  model r c r c  
?.La. 17.  *.. *..I .rl...l-U. ., .... I n *  *, rm ill t..*'IlU. -.r L. 
-. a d ,  . I l l -  .I I d . . . .  '.I. i.U-... 
(7-1 IU~U.UI 
I Y ~ P ~  I s m t u r z a  1%)  
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i u i r d c d  i n  lk ia r W c l  also l o  r o a w t c  Ih.1 h o r  I l r  l h r r  I a c l o n  ~ n f l n r a  d t I I r t ca t l y  I l r  
kw.1 d I r ~ c i l l l r r  Snd FYM m at t a r n  Loruho ld  and p l a  k v r L  
T I 8  rrral ls O r r r a W  i a  T l b l r  I1 ~ m d k n l n  1111 ldda t lo r l l  a. hecum d i r r i a a l d  l a d  
l n c r u v l  lbe ecuuav l iDn  of 36 k l  of mulrlcnlr (NPKI f r o a  I c r l i l ~ l e r  a d  44 k' (N?&) f t m  
FYMc0mpr.d l o  ma~rriaaled Ii.16. A1.o Inc i t r i m e d  I ~ l d s  ha-r ha h l & L ~ t  (O.S l l~ la t l * i l y  
of  I c r t i l i r r r  u x  than lhc FYM (0.24) 
The H i a b c ~  Clslc f l r r n c r l a p p l ~  hl lhcr d m  o I  Icrl#lmzcr and F I  M Ih14 l o r  cater Imltnrrr  
Bul  IhC r l l s l i c i l i ~ ~  for 1~p11cllton of (4th r Y M  and rcr l i lu l rr  * I &  vary l o r  The r l l l l y  
r a ~ l r o a a c a l  play an 8mwr l ln l  role on drtctmmn,n) ~ h c  sppltra\,or of  Iert l laur mw16nlton 
*ad FYM. l r r isalcd and atlurcd rr1nI.11 rill.1cs rer<i.rd hi8h.r 00- OI fcrl i l l rcr  than l h r  
d rou lh l  pronr * i l l a ~ c r  ~ 8 t h  unrclttblc ratnls l l  and 10- Irrrl or 1.chnohqi#sl devrlopmrnl 
In l r r m r o l  l o r  i r r ip l8on  and poor rdeprron of l l Y V  t lswcrrt ,  I n  ~ r t q l l r d  v11Iatt1 I # l e u r *  
l p p l r  more frr t i latcr than TYM 
Educatson and a ~ c  or Ia rncr t  sv ln~ f~c .n~ ly  ~nf lucncc I*. .pt~lscr~oon o I  I r r t t l ~ t c r  and 
F Y M  Farmctr wnrh more rr.lrh d,d apply h,#hr, d a r s  or Ierr t l$rrr  and F Y M  Farm tv*c and 
arailabrlo~y or I ~ r c a ~ o c k  were not r r r y  imporlanl tn drlcrmini.g thc  l pp l i c l l i on  D l  I c r l l l ~ t l r l  
but !hey wcrc p o a i l i r ~ l y  atsoc~alcd r o f h  lhc appl8ca!~on or F i  M Thr qualal). o I  I lnd. 
mcl lurcd rs lhc  r r luc  or Imnd,rnl por$l ivr ly and ~ ~ ~ n t f r r n n l l y  aua i l l c d  wl lhlhc r p ~ l l c l l c o n  
01 Ic r t i l~z rc  bu l  no, w ~ t h  thc appl le l l~on or F Y M  T h n  8 1  i n  conlnrmily r s l h  Ih r  I l r m r r l '  
wrceptlon thsl  FYM rpplicalion 15  n sol1 mmproremrnt s r r * l r l y  rr ther th la  lncrr8a,nI Wl l  
r t r l i l i l y .  The non.sqnllacrn~ clrcct or number or lirssloch l n d  farm sire is mainly beeluse 
lhcir r I l r c t  war ntulrala~ed b y  trrt6r1,on and wczllh. 11 18 cvidcni 1h.1 nore or Ihr uurs  of 
oulricals wcrc thr larac farmcrr r h o  had more i r r ~ p l r d  11.4 a r d  b d o r l  lo  htshrr caalc. 
t!00~*6r. VIIV~ 01 land. whrch c ~ p l r ~ n s  l h r qual8ly or land. i.dicalr th81 bscauY O r  hiahcr 
production polcnurl  morc frr~ol izcr 3 %  used i n  ~ h m e  p1o11 r h k h  h l r r  Muter qual i ty land In  
nnnr of  lhc r ~ l l ~ t r r  ~ h r  w luc  o I  land wrspu,~e h q h d u t  t o ~ m t s  1,' i r f i p l i w  which adjusll 
for lhc ~ua l i t ) .  01 land hcnm lncrcrrr  Ih r  rrrponu l o  ( r r l i l i z t r .  
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~=t.I'm*WBn CfWPI.1 h DOlllblC R . & a l l  umdet l t ~ ~ t c d  ~ t t i ~ s l + ~ .  m*dolion. - h k h  I 8  
l imi ted i m  t b e n  v i l l a ~ n  Ho-ever. i r r i t a l cd  l i c ld r  0. rainy a d  m l n i a ) ,  mind 
about I JaaAU)  t ~ r n o r c  lcr l i l izer rwpr tnve ly  than ~ h c  ra,,rnt.~w lields i s  trim, n a l o l  l l r t  
u u i r r l u t e d  fields i n  p a l n i n y r a w s  rrcruvrd about I I La k n f r r l  larsr 1h.a lbo umlrr1sat.d 
fields in rainy n * w n  This clearly indic.1.s 1h.t i s  the absence of , r r i sa t io l  p * l r s i n v u a p .  
rields r r c r i r r  very l i t l lc  far t~lnzrr  
Theapvl ical ionof F Y M  iadic.1~ d i l l r r r n t  pstletn I n  hiah r.inroll hL.rhf l a l l o r lnaar ras  
mPPllntiom or  F Y M  i r  comrnoa csmwrcd  l o  ~rrn#.trd and m*w,ed ra ia fa l l  arrmr l u t  
~ ~ ~ l ~ c a t t o a  or F Y M  an nrr#gatcd Itelds ratny sramn IS puil. hiah rompatad to i l r iss lod 
l i c l d s ~ a  rainy and Dortr i inywason T h ~ s s h o r s  th.1 a n p l q ~ * t i ~ n o f  1-Yht isdonc mstal) i n  the 
bCt lnnin1of Ihc n i n y  wason on vn#rro1.trd foeldr Numb., or I ~ r r s l w h .  r.lue of hod. and 
cducatiom o l  the head o l  houwbo ld~  r c r r  wrakly Duo m s i l # r e l y  a%w%lated r t t h  hl8b.r FYM 
urc Year du~nmics indierm #hat sppl l r r t lon o l  I Y M  IS no1 . I  r r s  <tar ar fr,t#li#.r but ova, 
years l r r l i l i l c r  l p p l ~ c a l ~ o n  i s  I ~ k c l y  lo onrrcalr 
Thc cornpartson or ~ h c  r l r c c l t  o l  l n rmt r  spcclllc r n r ~ r b l c s  on the I c ~ r l  o l  I t f l i l ~ r r ~  and 
F Y M  u w  .I houwholdl  snd p l o ~  I c v r l ~ i n d ~ c a r c ~  l h r l  I fatncrs r t l h  mote i r r i sa l rd  landdonot 
n r c e r u r ~ t y  usc hlcher doses or rrrtl16tcr I l u w r ~ c ,  ~n irrrer1.d ftrl I* th ty  spply h,thr, d a r l  
than l h r  d ry  f tc ld% Sirntlarly ~ h r  scaron and o r r~~n toon  ~nlermcl<ul  1 1  fa rm haveho ld  I r r c l  
I U U F ~ ~ %  that cOmp.red lo  Y O I I I ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~  lsnd piantcd duren* rimy . a l l on  farmer misht 8 ~ p l y  
hiah.. dowr o l  fertilizer in  other waranr both under i r r l t a lb4  mnd u n i r r i ~ n t r d  condilloa- P r l  
il d w s  no! srrm lruc .I th. plot lcvr l  cornp.rcd to unirr igalrd l .c lds ~ l a n l e d  ur ins r a l n l  
sealon irri'alrd l i r i ds  i n  postrainy reason rrcctvr hither bOul ol ( r r l i l l z r r  The fa rm ti lr.  
wealth. .ma value or land nre not omporlant I! hausrhald lerel  bul fsrmcrs rill apply hi ther 
doresol  r r r l ~ l r z r r  l o  ~ h c  fields v o ~ h  k ~ ~ c r  qurlztp o f  land po($~bly k c l u t e  or bel l r r  rcspanw 
to r r t ~ i l i r r r .  S ~ r n i a l r l ~  crpcrcinccd  IS,^^,, apply hmhcr d a r s  o r  i r r l ~ l i z r r  l o  sclcclrd r i r lds 
but no1 nrccrsarily higher d o r o o f  f e r ~ ~ l ~ r r r  to a l l  lh icr  11eIds )I?-crsf. f l r m  n i u  wml no1 
i m w r l a n t  b l h  11 lh r  hou%hotd and  lot Ic re l  Numbcr 0( I~reslock 11- r i ~ n i r i c a n l l y  
i n l l u e a a  t*r 60x1  of l c ~ i i l i u r  at h o r u h o l d  level b u ~  81 p l o ~  k v c l  i ts  role rr  a01 tmmr t rn l .  
I a c r r 8 u d  K b o o l l n l  r i l m i i ~ u m r l y  imllucmce the d w  o l  r c r t l l i r c r  D a b  at h o ~ r c h o l d  and p lo l  
I*VCl .  
V t I b # r  e r r i ro8nc f i t  air. IUWI I*~I i n  medium r r i a f a t i  and rel.tivcly morc i r r ~ i l t e d  
* I l l a te l  f a r w r r  m i l h l  not apply hisher d- o l  Ie r l i l i r c r  to a l l  o l  rhcir  l i c l d l  commrcd to 
I h W  rl!l*W r l l b  h i lhc r  i r t r la l iom 8nd reliable rannlall but would apply lowet d o u l  01 
le r t i l i xe r  to msny r i c k t ~  
CONCLUDlNC 1 W A l l X S  
The forelolna a m a l n i ~  c l rar ly tadocatcr 1h.1 i n  WI o l  the v i l l a p s  o f  Indm'r  SAT  rcrt8l1zcr 
VK is Very low. and 8 larnc proportion o r  croppcd land do no1 rcccmvc an), nut fncnl l  r rom any 
Or the two mi. WYICU nrmcly l n r m  yard m n u r c  sad I c r t i l i u r .  hl of the l r r m c t r  apply 
l o W d ~ O f ~ r l r i c ~ 1 r  lo  llrcir crop. M o u o l  the ler t i l lzcr  i l c o n l u m d  by lupcrror ~ r r c a l l r n d  
h i ~ h  r8lua c r o w  plaaled mainly am h s ~ h  y,r ld in i  cullir.rl. Fcr l i l izer 15 posilarcly . r roc~alrd 
~ i l h  h i l b c r  Icvcl  o r  i r r i s ~ l i o n  but ~n r l r r  o f  lhc v i l l a l o  cvcn r r rbo ted  f8cldr also do no1 
reccivc any m u t r i e a l ~  I n  conrrarl qui lc 8 h r ~ c  porlkon o r  unnr rb r l cd  l.nd do rccctrc  
au l r ian l r  A p g l i u l i o a  o f  !arm y ~ r d  mrnurc is common ~n u n i r r i i a f d  l i c lds  but 11 8 %  applocd 
more r l l h  Ibc i d c l  o l  reil-ammcndmcnl rathcr mt l -~mprorcmcnt  s l n l e l y  
F c r t i l i u r  UIL i~ ~ i ~ n i l i c a a ~ l y  I ~ ~ I U C ~ C L ~  by ~ h c  r i l l a l c  c n v i r o n w n t  ~ndnc l t cn l  thc I c rc l  
of t rcbnolol ical  derclopn>cnt l a d  tnfr .s~tuc~ur.  snd accca  to i r r i i a t Ioo .  Wtlhsn Ihc ~o l ia i cs .  
l l r m  l i r e  di l fercnccr 10 lhc  Icvel nutr tcalr  uw .tc not much M w h  o l  thc varaab,lflly I n  
I h r  level 01  nulricmlr urc aerou v i l l a l a  .ad l a r n e r r  src duc lo  inter-household var l r l *on 
w b c r u ~  r i l l a l c  cnvironnical  accounl l o r  more than I14 o r  thc l o u l  var iat ion 
This r o u n n  that there i ~ c n o v # h  rcopc l o r  i n c r c a ~ i n l  l hc  urc o f  lcrtdl8zcr rn l hc  dryland 
8tr iCul lurc i f  W a c  major brsakthrouih can comc from crop omprovcmcnl i n  dcvclop8nl for 
fa r l i l i l e r  rc8ponrivc rart tscr t lowcrcr.  i a  m a ~ n l y  raanfcd ro l ion r  r s l h  w l r r i l n ) .  =ason 
CrOPPiaI the D o l r t b i l l l i ~  or inc r~ased  l ~ r l t l i z c r  UY r c c n  lo  bc b l e k  due lo  poor rcrpoorc 01 
re r t i l i l c r  on yield1 $n I h r  abcncc or  adcgul lc ro i l  mo#%rurc snd irr8'slaon. 
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V l # m  D l r t  Stet .  D1.1.n~ Coot-dlmbt.. 
from l , X l U f  ...................... 
s -n to r  (-1 II I 
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)r.r*pll* hbbubn.8.r  A .  ? .  
DDk.aI 
70 7& 39- I* W '  
120 78 SO' 18 Y '  
S b l r ~ ~ ~ r  SM1.p r  h h . l s s h t r .  3.0 7 4 3  I7  49 '  
b 1 u n  XY) 1 3  49'  I 7  U' 
hnrar .  ~ k o l a  M h a r a a h l r .  550 77  21' 20 19' 
K1nkh.d. s 5 s  77 11' 20 Y' 
b r l y a  SaMrkan tha  Gujar.1 I I W  72 34 '  23 14'  
R u p t r .  I 3 1 0  71 Is' 2% IT' 
P a p 4  bl8.n U P .  I210 78 17' 23 I?' 
L a m p r  K.1.n " I220 711 14 '  ZJ ? I '  
.............................................................................. 
A p p n d l a  2 .  Important  c h a r a c l o r l a t l c a  or f l rmln '  In t h e  .el.ctoa rw#Lone 
o f  IMLa' .  SAT, 1902-84.  
A..?C. 'IL. OI 
ha ld lny  (ha) 2 .  I 
1.porlant crop. Soryhum P..lllet Sarghv  Sor'hw W h a t  
b e l o r  Caa lo r  Co l lon  PI'.unpl C h l s l p *  
P.dd)l UM.1 P1g.onp.a C h l s l p 4  
Pula.. torp. Cr..nyet. Sunf1a . r  l.lnso.6 
.............................................................................. 
I11 11mfer. 10 prc.nt.8. or 101.1 c ropped  area .  
A-1s 1. 01 f a c l r .  u l *  dLff.ront I.r.1 of mtrtr*Ls (Hn In Ulbl 
.f or- .IU) I. ..vm .t.dy r l l l u u  01 1.dl.'. SAT. 1012-84. 
4 P M d l X  4. Iblr. of rYl4 la lot.1 nutr1.n~. (Nm) eppl1.l Lo unlrrl~aird and 
1rrlgat.d ll.ld. in .van study rll.~. of Indl.'. SAT. 1981-84. 
............................................................................. 
Total 1-r.1 of Lrrlg.tlon ( I  of c r o w  .r.*) 
no. Of ....................................................... 
1a-r. 0 0 0  11-20 11-m 31-40 41-b0 60-10 >1O 
............................................................................ 
hpd. 26 26 I I 
All rll.~. 206 110 14 10 15 15 37 4 1 
............................................................................ 
...................................................................... 
X of total I nmr.  of total rm a n d  r.rtll1z.r 
~ r o p p o a  .I.. usad In Irrlc.t.4 11-14. 
\Il.' Irrla.t.d ..................................'. 
rm T.~~.JII.~ 
...................................................................... 
AICcal1  7. hr-ata'. of c r m  a r m  -r.d am f . r t l l l z d .  and u n  Iora l  
of tet.1 *PI (k'/M ef t f ~ t . d  .,"I I D  LMrlf and rabi aoa*on 
ID r r m  mtma).  r l l l b ' u  ef IDOLa'a SAT, 1*82-*4 ( d r r  p l o t s  only) .  
Apuen4ll 8. SMro of  Hwa In t o t a l  cr0pp.d at.., proportion of cropred Area 
1rr laa t .d .  and I.v.1 of Pm sod f.rtll1r.r u r  i n  loca l  *nd HYV 
In aeron study v l l l a ' u  of India'. SAT. 198244. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
X shr. of X of sroppd X 'Mr. a t  S of t o t a l  
WV I n  t o t a l  arm. Irrl'at.6 t o t a l  FYtl fertll1r.r 
VIlla8a Croppd area --------------- ua.6 In nrv .sad In UYV 
b0.l WYV 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - . - - - - - - - -  
Kanzara 20 I3 I8 23 4 4 
?.#a 1 1 0 
---------------------.---------------------------------------.-------- 
A l l  * I l l u u  23 9 48 AQ 69 
----------------------.---------.---.-------.-------------.----------- 
............................................................................. 
I ~t CTOPP.I . r ~ .  Share D I  101.1 swr. ( 1 1  or to1.1 
1rrlcat.a rm "..d i n  (I) r.rill1z.r u.*d ln 
.............................................................. 
Vll1.g. Small % d l w  hry. b a l l  h d l w  b r ' .  5-11 h d 1 l u L . r ~ .  
............................................................................. 
Aur.p.11. 0 5 29 11 29 60 13 (17 
............................................................................. 
All VIlla&.. 10 1 8  19 9 27 64 4 21 73 
............................................................................. 
a: rater. lo less 1 M n  11 .Mr. In total u.a or r.rllllror 
